
tTP ADDRESS:Rt. 7, Frederick, :A. 21701;;;;301-473-0186 

Decenber 2, 1967 

Mr. Julien Goodmen, President 
National Brosdcztine Co., 
30 Pookefeller 'laze 
eoe York, 

Doer er. Coeds n, 

This is tc inferm ycu thnt my letter tc you of August 16 he tot really been 

reepcuded to. ny eerlier letter to the "Today" 3how, requesting the oprortunity 
to make fair reeeenee to the felee aseeeee by Obeeles Aeberts likeeles lee not 
been answered. 

Under date of August 30 mr. William R. MoAndrevra did write me. His letter 
N133 not respeneive. Cu the cheese that you ere not swore of its content', I give 
you e copy of Ty 1 tter to him of September 2. 

Since then 1 helm hard nothing. 

Since 
I reeumeted 
to NRS, end 

There 
incocations 

then els° the book I reterrdd to, OSWALD r NEW OBLEeNS, hes eepeered. 
the eublieher, Canyon Hooke, 131 Eest-51 St., Nee Ycrk, tc end :cries 

I ereeume thin be been done, 

are e reambee of thine,. ebolt which 1 wrote NEC, leeleeing ten seteeete 
oe the eCCIe, it' not ynur een "feirnesa doctrine". 

I eculd epereciate hearing further from eou. Although in eeur new pest you 
are uadoubteely c very busy :min, beceuee of eeur responsibilities I lc eneeurece 
you to become familiar eith *het HO has done. I cennot believe that you ere 
eware of Tibet thoee in your employ hews done or its potential. or do 1 believe 
thet these who heve done whet I know they have ere about to edvertiza it. 'J:c. the 
degree that I can, I will help you if you look into this. 

In your position, you mey wonder if 1 have ulterior motive. 1 do ant, cs I 
believe will be obvious to you if you think stout this. That I do seek is to 
dieinish the inevitable consequences of tae swfUl thing that hes happened and to 
establish the truth to the degree that man now can. If you do undertake to learn 
whet I know you can learn end do riot now knee, it will in no way benefit me 
parentally. It eey save you end NW, very greet emberresement end oost in the 
near future. 

In any event, I would erpreciete meaningful and pertinent response to 
my previcun letters. 

Sincerely ycure, 

Herold eeisberg 


